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I."BR7ILI¿^S Ii.-DUbíRY  III  TH- IL.IÏJD AtiAB PUBLIC 

I.  IUTHODUCTICK 

Chemical fertilizers aro of paramount importée* for  the UâH for many 

reaaons,   tau most important of which aru the following! 

A.      fho number of main crops is equal tc  1.8 or op por year compared to one 

crop only in many parts *f the verld.    Therefore the land must be 

provided with the appropriate amount of fertilisers to preservo it« 

high ratu of productivity. 

S,      The aw of land'that oould.be cultivated is limitad according te tha 

. quantity of w*ter which could b« atorad by tto various daas and barrag** 

««ted at vario» plao.s »oro« «* ****i **« *** ÄO,w *"* ******** ot 

increasing tin land productivity in the vertical direction, and adequate 

fertilisation is-->ne of tho important means to achieve this increase 

C."    fha continually increasing population of the Republic deem it necessary 

to increase the production of the land,  to cooe with the consumption of 

the population in food and clothing, and in tho meantime maintain the 

samo rate * tk* faavsus cotton exportation of the UA¿ te the various 

I parts of the world. 

».      The progressive increase in the standard cf living of the population 

3f tüe UAR siuoo the revolution in 1952 is increasing the consumption 

pbr »oapita» of food and clothing which are based m high agricultural 

productivity. 
.¿or thus^ and othur roasons the UAH is considered one of the high 

consumers of ohaiioal fertilisers P^r unit ovTtivatod area in the 

whol world. 
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II.   '/Ai® FSuHLIZaS ? 

Agronomiats of tho ViA hav. be.n carrying out r.s.archos a« fertilization 

for the assessment of th.. quiriti*, of tho various groupa of fertilise for 

'be various typ^s of land. 

Th„ results  of their w-rk could be summarized in  th„ foil win« , 

-bo „.t ^portant group, of ;„rUliMr. for tho land of tua OAH ar* the 

nitroso« fertili««, th.jr. sho» considerable .tluct on th, crop 1» 

'•"*"' ""d «usli*)r <«o«P* ''or tne lagUBinou. crop.). 

Tb. .«.«pti« of th. nxtro^n í.rtilla.ra i. al.. 9Tor inora.si,, . „    ' 

»a» „ti-ud in th. ,„ « st 670,ooo tons ba.od on 15.5 tM 0.nt 

nitro»«.   i„ ,hw y¡¡a 1962 thc 0<J.,euJnpWon WB Mttnut M , 

tan baaod « 15.5,*^ nitron. Th. o8x,.u»ptior, in «ho ,„„ 10?0 

. duo    o^th. .„„„... ta  ta. oultivat«! .,„ ^   t0   th(j  ^ ta pr 

1       »'I      V"0rCMe " *' '- « fertUi"W " »" »» — * ctutiv tua land. 

Tb.phoap.orua fornix. 00« „oxt in iaporWo t0 toa nltrogeB 

was ¿oO.OiO tono  üasjd on  15 pcr cent P    A    /  u PM Oont p2 ^ (phosphorus ptìntoxide). rh*¿> 
consumption in thv 197C is «,fin+^ + \  . M;*    tttì 
„       K ^eoted to roaoh I.3 million tons on the 
samo basus.    Agronomists howovar indicat« tw  +u 
ahorna f-T-ti 1 mecate that th*  consumption of phoe- 
Pho us Elinor, should approximate 50 per cent of the „itrego* 
lurtiiiscrs consumption. 

Th, potassium fertiles are of very little i«r«*+ 
acculturo in v«. UM   Th, „ / ^crt«o, for ths 
is rich i        * ^ronomxets state that  th* cultivate ara» 
is rich m potasaium and that ior moRt  «f +h 

potassium f rtm, • Cr°p8  ** 8llaU m% »*•* potassium UrtUxws tor a large numb r of years. 

Uxod and nomplax  iart.n ,•,.,.., 

I» »Pit, of th„ „oil known advantage of the utili  ation «f    •    „ 

«»VloynMat  y  t. ,  fon-...,t    .   , r a^onOB»*"»  brieve in thoir 
,>^ü. i^lOIK-.i.xStS LulloVö that ih  , „i 

fuitiii-^ • e+   , plant8 neod *^ various ltllurs  at  ^i-t-ront  timos and duo to th. ait -, • ^a üu. to the alkalinity  of the  soil,  part 
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of the soluble phosphate Is transferred to insoluble form before the plant 

needs it;  and thorei. ore th^ application or nixed and compi oc fortiliavrs 

means a certain reductio^ in thu availability of the phosphorus part in 

thu fertilizers» 

III.  THJ PRSS¿ T SITUATI a: OP THJ SITMOOJI 

FERTILI¿SÄÜ IA.DUOHIÏ 

although the nitrogen fertilizers are sore importart than the phosphorus 

ftrtiHsdr» yet the nitrogen fertilizers industry started only after the 

second world war with the Suez Plant for the production of calci«» nitrate 

15,5 por cent nitrogen and an annual capacity of 200,000 tons. Ta« production 

is planned on tfe* utilisation of petroleum refinery waste gases "mostly 

methane" as tho raw aatsriiil for ammonia synthesis whioh is oxidised to 

nitric acid.   Tha acid is neutralised with limatone to obtain the calcium 

nitrate fertiliser. 

Calcium nitrate is highly soluble and therefore sui tabi o for crops 

like mai se and vegetables etc. 

after tho revolution a hydro-eleotrio power station was «isoutoá at 

i      tha old Aswan dan.    Tha transmission of thu ¿onerat od power to Caire was no« 

economical, and it was planned to use the pow^r cf this station for the 

elootrolysis of water and us« thu hydrogen for amracnia synthesis then 

oxidise half the ammonia to nitric acid.    The nitric acid is then neutralised 

with the other half of thy alimonia.    The ammonium nitrato produced, is then 

diluted to 20.5 pvsr oent nitrogen by mixing it with pulverised limestone. 

The Aswan fiant "well known as Kima" started produetion in i960. Its capacity 

is about 550,000 tons per year.    However, Kima started to produce smmenium 

nitrate with a couotntration of 26 per cent nitrogen. 

The Suez Plant was extended twice.    The first extension increased the 

annual Capacity from 200,000 tons to 250,000 tons of oaloium nitrato   and 

was  executed in  1958«    The second extension was the installation of a 

complote Ammonium Sulphate Plant 20.6 por cent nitrogc» with ai. annual 

oapacity of 100,000 tons.    Th^ proooss is based on bulging sulphur tc 

sulphuric acid,  thon neutralizing the- sulphuric aoid with ammonia. The 
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ammonium sulphatû ia tho moat appropriato fertilizer    for rioe and oth«r 

crops,     Hit h ro^ard to tho alkalinity ^f tho soil the ammonium sulphate 

loaves behind the sulphate» ion which partly neutralizes this alkalinity.  In 

other words,  the ammonium sulphate improves thu physicccheiuicál characteristics 

of tho soil. 

IV. PRJ3UrT 3ÍTUÁT.Ü7 IN TH.J PHOSPHOHUJ    INDUSTRY 

Tho first plant was installed at Kai"r El Zayat in 1937 with a capacity 

of 1 ¡5,000 tons ftf super-phosphate 15 per oont P_ 0- por year. The processing 

is based on treating th¿ rook phosphate mined in many parts of UáR with 

sulphuric acid produced by the contact process.    Tho raw material  for the 

sulphuric acid is iron pyrites im^ortöd froo Cyprus; Spain and other parts 

of tho world.    Thy second plant was installed at ábou Zaabal in I944 with a 

capacity of atout 70,000 ton© por y oar, The processing at Abou ¿aabal is the 

sanio as Kafr El Zayat i.o. usintó iron pyrites for tho production of sulphuric 

acid and then treating the rock phosphate with sulphuric aoid. 

Tho UAii is «oh in rock phosphate deposits. • It exists in the Nile 

Valloy  at JMi'i, on tho r«d sea shore at íafa^a and Kosseir,  and in the now 
valloy in tho western dosfcrt« 

Thv, first ¿ive Y.ars Plan covered the extensions neoessary te produo© 

616,000 tons pur yoar. Thw^o extensions -HI b© disoussed in-detail late». 

kost of tho eupor-phosphate is consumed for tho fertilization of 

loguœinous cKips.    Howovor,  the kinistry of Agriculture is popularising its 

fertilisation for almost all tho crops to reaoh a consumption figure of 
1.3 million tons planned for tho year 1970. 

V.  PROJECT :D P-CDRriQí IN TH.: NITS0GJÏ rariLI¿3RS INDUSTRY 

A.       Pho fi.'at í'iv, voar8 Plan iucludod projects to increase the production to 

about 2,¿50,0u0 tons p.r yoar  on th, bases  of 15.5 pör cunt nitrogen.    The 
project  could bv; summarised as  follows! 

t 
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» 

a) At Suez» 

A project*   to install a plant te produco 260,000 tona por year of 

calcivi ' 'trato   i5«f> P<-r coni nitrogon. 

and a project» V> install a plant to produce 160,000 tone por yoar 

rf ammonium nitrato-li mietono 20*5 P^-f cent nitrogen. 

b) At Holwani 

A projectt  te install a plant  t*> produoe 400,000 tons of ammonium 
nitratu-liraestone por yeá* with V content óf 20.5 pur cent 

Ei trogen. 

e) At Alexandria! 

A project:  to install a plant within the Petro Chemieal complex to 

produo© 200,000 tema ammonium nitrate 20.5 per cent nitrogen 

por yoar, 

lau contracts of the above mentioned projects wer« concluded and the 

exécution is in progress. It should be noted here, that the total production 

of thjso projects added to th* existing pre duct i on readies fie target of 

eonsuaption of 1970. ! 

B, PROJECTS   ifLTHIH  PIÙ bBS&D PIVE Y¿AUS PLAN 

îh« reliability of the nitrogen fertilizer industry on looal raw 

materials and the experience gained during this period haa encouraged the 

Authorities to add acme more project« within the second Five Years Plan for 

the purpose of semiring on the one uand aolf sufficiency in case    the 

consumption oXcoeda the estimated figures.in 1970*-It will mimo servò to 

aatisfy the naeda of aoBU* neighbouring ooui tries.    The project» arel 

At Sue at 

A projecti' to produce 200,000 ton« of ammonium sulphate por year 20.6 

per oent nitrogen.    Th« process ia based on the double 

decomposition betwcn aamoniua carbonate and gypaum existing 

in thy 3inai peninsula* 

Two plants are projected« 

The first project %c produce 200,000 tons ammonium nitrate per year 

20.5 Pur cunt nitrogen. 

!:*• 
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A. 

The  othr project  to install a Ur~a Plant with a capacity «of 95,000 tons 

p-r y oar 46.0 por cent nitrogen. 

Ail  th^  proj cts at Kulwan are based on using the Coke Oven Qas as  the 

raw material l'or ammonia synthesis« 

vi. riíojüicT ;D rúcame,  li; m, PHOJFHATIO .^miziiia i.DUòrnY 

The first i?ivo Years Plan includes the following pr^jeotsi 

a) At Kafr El Zavatt 

An  extension of the plant with a capacity of 115,000 ton» per year 

15 per  cant ?2 0_. Th^ acid for the extension will bu obtained by       | 

burning sulphur.    This extension started production in 1964, 

b) At Ab ou Zaabali -    - - 

An uxtension is planaed to inarca»«* the total capacity to 1ôét0C0 

tona pör y oar.    It is expsot«» to start production i» 1f6#. 

a) At Assi ut t 

A plant is projected to produco 200,000 tons par y^iue.    ÎM» plant 

is oxpootüd t^ start production i« Ifé?, 

The production of all thwse profeta is based m 15 tur oent P„ fL. 
2    5 

It co.-Id bu 00 en that  th.   total production wt*-.r, ta*,  first **!•« Yvar» 

Plan is executed will b* -16,C 0 tona p^r year»  »tu oh is »ore than táo 
expected, consumption in 1970, 

B*     Th,- Svcond Fivfe  fears Pla^ includes a phosphor«» crmPl,x plant tf  b« 

install«« in Aswan.    This com, lax include» a pla^t   10 proáuc« 100,000  tons 

per year *f tripl.   sup 1  pho^pm.tu 45 p-r cut P2 (y  ifcrecver  tfe  ««coud 

f'ivc Years Plan inoluuos a unit with a capacity rf 400,000 ton» par year of 

ordinary »up.r-phosphato tr be installed within th*    aooiat* B »asr 
d'.gn^rai» ut  d'induàtrios chi irà QUO». 

VII.  Poi'jwüIlJU POTILI ¿.eUS 

Although potaaaium fertilizer are  hardly used in th« UAR yut  a projuot 

was incorporated «thin th, second Five  /,„. Plan t« produce 5,200 tens 

por year of potassium sulphate recovad from the mota« liquor In ethyl 

• 
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alcohol distillation.    This quantity is ox.actod to be obtained at a 

reasonable oost and expected to bo enough for the time being* 

VIII. lOHUiiES 

Host of the peasants obtain their manure, front their cattlo sheds. 

However various projects «ill be installed in some countries to transfer the 

waste of the towns collected by Municipalities to manure and sell it to 

peasants at reasonable prices.    The manure obtained in this way will be 

important for conditioning the newly reclaimed sa^dy soil based on the high 

dam project« 

IX. MIXED A\U CQfePLJC Í»S¿TILIZJRS 

Although no projects are included for the production of mixed and 

complex fertilisers (lor the reasons mentioned be fore )| yet aöronomists are 

started carrying out intensivo researches on the utilisation of nixed and 

oomplex fertilisera for various crops.    The results of their studies will 

indicate the future trend in the fertilisers industry in the UAR. 

I 
X.     SOM! DI^PICULTIJS -ÏÎC0U.*\it2D 

A.     Corrosion probiemst 

a) Vanadiuo-sxistinti in the fuel oil employed for externally beatiti^ 

the reiormer tubes* was found to corrode badly the refractory 1 inning 

of the reformors,  the stainless steel reformer tubes, and the chimney. 

low vanadium fuel oil must bo usood for suoh purposes to reduce the 

corrosion rate and therefore roduoo tho gttppifo of operation. 

B) Corrosion of electrodes in water electrolysis i tao  electrode plating 

must be perfectly done otherwise oorrosion takes place and undue 

stoppage of production for replacement of electrodes must take $iaot» 

o) The sulphur co. tent of the feed stook as well as the fuel oil alar 

c*use corrosien troubles.    Adequate methods should be employed to 

reraovo, or at least reduce the sulphur content. 
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B.      Bagging Problemi! 

Th.  da^uose o^ of altratw .ortilxaere necessitata taking appropriate 

amures f«r th.  silo., like air conditioning «to.,  alte th« oorroaion nature 

of euoä materials nooeasitatu special traataunt for  the ailos and providing 

th. -bags with an imprcvioua layer to prevent contact bet«««» fertiliza and 

tao  «tornai ataosphcro.    This HIUTOMM the ooat o.  ba^ng and tharef«j.e# 

incrm&m tha ovyr-all coat oí  ta* i«rtiii*#ra» 

kaay experiments war« eo,,ductod on v«riou§ t^fe* of ba#§# 

Í«« »oit appropriata was found tr b-, juta u&    limé wltà ort»« papof 
with a layor of polycthylono in b„twc«»# 

Mi 

J 




